
MANV HEADSTONES
For every driver who travel! 

persistently over 70, there. Is a
headstone 
yard.

in, some city's grave-

GROWTH HORMONES
Eruption of teeth through the 

gums is caused In part by the 
growth hormone and thyroid 
hormone, scientists have found.
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"Walie Up'and 
Dream"

In Br*Qllfill Trrhnlrolor
—— And —— 

tanrrn DonRlan - Lynn Robert •

"The Inner Circle"

"The_Show-pff"
TKI) noNAI.DKON In

'Return of Rusty'
NEXT WKF.K—8TART9 WKII.
"NEVER SAY GOODBYE" 

"Shadow of a Woman"

GflRDEHA
Gardena, Calif.

I KIIIAV AM) HATI IIDAV

"Six-Sun Man" 
"Drifting Along"

Sl'N. - MON. - TITW

"Three Little Girls 
in Blue"

I.ART TIMKS TODAY

"My Darling Clementine" 
"Caribbean Mystery"

FRIDAY AM) SAft'RDAY 
llopalonr Ciuldr In

"Lumberjack"
Tim Holt In

"Six-Gun Gold"
I'N. - MON. - Tl'KN. - WK.D. 

THUR.
CARV GRANT 

INGRID BERGMAN

"NOTORIOUS"
   And    

om Contrar - Mnrtho O'Drlmill

"Criminal Court"

THE 
NEW

14948 S. Genthaw Blvd.

M>» PIJIY1MI

"Thrill of Brazil" 
"Rainbow Over 

Texas" ,
Bl'N. - MON. - TIJF.H

"Notorious"

tr.

Sayst 
"Take all 
year to pay"

Yes . . . you can obtain 
needed dental plates 

RIGHT NOW and take 
the whole of 1947 to pay 
for them. It doesn't cost 

you one extra penny 
to purchase your dental 
plates on Dr. Cowen's 

Liberal Credit Terms. Only 
a small down payment is 
required . . . pay the 
balance in, small weekly 
or monthly amounts, 
whichever is most con 
venient for you.

ENJOY WEARING YOUR 
PLATES WHILE PAYING

NATURAL 
APPEARANCE

Ask Your Dentist
Leam of the many advantages of 
dental plates made from the 
new Transparent Material . . . 
acclaimed the closest resemblance 
to Nature's Own Teeth and 
Gums. So Natural in Appearance, 
tends to enhance rather than de 
tract from your personal features. 
Gives Added Comfort, too . . . 
you will appreciate and enjoy its 
lasting "snug fit." Plan Now to 
have Good Dental Health in 
1947 ... feel better and you 
will look better.

NEW 
PLASTIC 
TEETH!

bumuwment . . • 
their radllenrjr and 
Ufhfc weight mean 
a r I it t g r Cofnfart 
•nd Kltra ChrwlDI

j P?M.'i&iyj Free Parking 311 W. Bioidway, Long B««ch I

It's anybody's gucRH where. 
uv^tlon will go this year. 

In 1903 it was the Wright Bro-

Gains Revealed 
In 1946 Report 
By Bankamerica

Bank of America's year - end 
statement of condition, released,

there' ambition Vo break thc i this wcek ' revoal*d an increase 

shackles that held man's feet; 1 " surPlus of 
to the ground in controlled flight
that could land him back at his

new total of $110,000,000.
At December 31, 1946, deposits 

totaled $5,415,849,000, an In 
crease of $76,542,000 during thestarting place.

In 1910 when the Aviation: T .   ,;,-, . - ,. 
_ ,  . , _ year. U. S. War Loan deposits, 
Section of the Signal Corps , includod ln thig total| amounted 
bought their first airplane its | to $62,800,000 as compared with 
mission was to be "The Eyes of $439,000,000 a year ago. Net in- 
the Armv " i crpase in deposits, exclusive of

In 19H aviation's Job was to \. 
carry personnel aloft for ob-
servation and military informa 
tion about the enemy.

In 1920 aviation was the play 
thing of a group of daring 
bainstormers who risked their 
nerks In the "fight^to fly" and 
scared hell out of a lot of peo 
ple by their recklessness and
crackups. 

1929 the airplane had
proven its point to shrink dis 
tances and conquer the grea^ 
oceans.

In 1935 its destiny was shap 
ing to carry people and com 
modities from one place to an 
other faster than -ground travel 
vith the hope that speed would

bomb to the Nipponese to help 
end Warld War Two..

In 1947 it will go no place 
fast unless the public learns the 
truth; the aviation Industry 
awakens from its optimistic ego; 
regulation of aircraft is divided 
between the Federal and State 

ernments and air travel nose 
dives out of the luxury class to 
become an economical utility 
and necessity in price compel! 
lion with surface transportation.

Some important things must 
be done before anyone can 
safely say: "Aviation is here to 
lay." For instance, the Fcd- 

ural government must relinquish 
control and regulation of'private 
aircraft to the 48 states just as 
they do the automobile that ev 
erybody drives. This will leave 
ihc Federal government wi»h 
tne responsibilities of the com 
mon air carriers in Interstate 
and International, but not Intra- 
itate, Just as they now control 

and regulate the railroads and 
steampshlp lines. The Federal 
government has no right nor 
Justification for meddling in the 
lives of private citizens. '

The major airlines, both 'do 
mestic and foreign, are a proven 
convenience and necessity, there 
fore their future is assured if 
they can hold the public's con 
fidence by reducing drastically 
the mounting t,oll of unneccs- 
iary crashes and mid-air colli 

sions.
Those engaged in catering to 

tht private flyer will face disas 
ter, financial ruin and bank- 
. uptcy until they got wise that 
the public wants non-spinnable 
and . non   stallable aircraft that 
will run on the ground and fly 
in the air at a cost comparable 
to the family auto. This is the 
only way that aviation will drop 
from the $5000 a year Income to 
the $2000 bracket and not pinch 
the family pocketbook. Just ask 
the fellow who now finds fly- 
Ing a financial hardship and 
you will get an answer that 
will astound you as to the pre 
sent-day cost of flying.

One other important point 
that never makes sense to me iy 
that we have taught millions of 
people to steer cars with their 
hands, yet when you take up 
'flying one is badly befuddled 
trying to steer with a cumber 
some and utterly confusing rud 
der bar for the feet.

Wake up aviation before the 
degression heads this way and 
beats you to the draw then it 
will be too late.* 
Copyright 1947 Roger Q. William*
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F11BB AUTO PAliK

NOW FI.AYINI1—KNI)S HAT. 

Cunt. Uluiw Krliluy from « I'M. 

Hurt Luinultr - Any Gunllur

"THE KILLERS"
——— Al*o ——— 

UoW. Young - llurbunt Mult*

"LADY LOCK"

Hl'N. - Mf N. - TUKH.
JAN. U-1S-I4

Cunt. Kliow HumUy from 1 P.M.- 

Hrnrr Fondu - Un<l» Unrurll

"MY DARLING 
CLEMENTINE"

I'rrHlun Fmtrr - Ann llullurriml

"INSIDE JOB"
fOMIMl HKUNKHDAV

"Deception" .
——— Alwi ———

"Spook Busters 1'

Total resources were $5,765,- 
525,000, a gain of $139,462,000 
during the year. Loans and dis 
counts outstanding at the year 
and aggregated $1,722,743,000, an 
increase of $704,002,000 over a 
year ago.

Dividends paid Increased $3,- 
454,487, or more than 25 percent, 
in 1946, and amounted to $17,- 
063,043. There were no known 
losses in the bank at the year 
end and all preferred stock was 
eliminated during the year, L. 
M Giannini, president, pointed 
out.

Earnings for the year were 
$58,290,000. From this total $13.- 
696,000" was deducted for the 
ai^**sm!W^&ffltf>!&fr*x*' 
reserved for. depreciation of

"Public Notices"

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
(Fictitious Firm Name)

THK UNDERSIONED d<WH lierfi- 
bv certify that flho IB conrtuctlnK 
a'lollies' and Children's Ready-to- 
Vt'«nr biiBlnCBB nt 414 Knst Snptll- 
vccla Illvd., Oily of .Wllmlnston. 
County at 1MB Anselen, StatG of 
California, under tha fictitious firm 
nuino (if MOTHER'S HMART 
SIIOPPE and tliat said firm 
rumlioaed of tlln following pcrs

folio wit:

ny hand this 27th 
day or JJCccmbor, 194«.

MARTHA ,T. LAPPI 
STATE. OP CALIFORNIA )

(us 
COUNTY OP LOS ANGELES )

ON THIS 27th day of Decnmbei 
A.D., 1918. before me W. B. Hlck- 
i'ox a Notary Public In anil for 

County and State, residing

ally appeared Martlw
therein duly 

J. Lappl kn be thr 
ubscribcd

to the within Inst
knowledged to me that she execlll

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1

filed my official seal Hip day ana
year In this certificate"first above
written.
(SEAL) W. B. HICKCOX,

Notary Public In and fo.
said County and State.
My Commission Expires
 December 21, 1048. 

January 2, 9. 16, 23.

estate and amortization of bond 
premiums, and $1,032,000 was 
set up In reserves and applied 
to the revaluation of assets and

Hofmann,Heifetz, 
Melchior Named 
As Radio Soloists

Continuing to ' bring to all 
America the truly great musical 
artists of the world, the Bell 
Telephone System will present 
on .the first Telephone Hour 
programs of 1947 four outstand 
ing concert artists, A. B. Smith, 
Torrance manager of the South 
ern California Telephone Com 
pany, announced.

The four guest artists for Jan 
uary on the regular Monday 
night program broadcast over 
all NEC stations at 9 p.m., are 
Marian Anderson, Josef Hof- 
mann, Jascha Helfet? and Lau: 
ritz Melchior,

Donald Voorhees and the 57- 
piece Bell Symphonic orchestra, 
as thfitr part in the programs j 
will accompany the guest ar 
tists,   I

Miss Anderson was heard .on j 
Jan. 6. Dr. Hofmann, interna 
tionally famous pianist, returns 
for another appearance next 
Monday.

Mr. Heifetz, famed violinist, 
has arranged.a' brilliant pro-
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GLADIOLUS
IN 9 SEPARATE COLORS

by far tha
, fully i

Grown by One of the Best Rower Growers  .-,. 
In the West ... For His Own Fields. ~

We prevailed upon him to lot u> handle hil bulbs again . . . «ff 
we will repreient him exclusively thlt year. We know you will 
like them and will want several dozen of them after you tee them.

And See the Price! . . 85c Dozen
You will agree they will compare with the best regardless of price.

We also have Ranunculus, An- 
emone, Tulips, Hyacinth, Iris, 
Freeila, Daffodils, and Narcis 
sus, for planting In January.

- fruit trees. Citrus, Av- 
bare root Roses, Straw- 
Onion Sets, etc.

Hours 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.   Closed Tuesdays

ER RICKS*

. 
bank premises and other real 000 over last year.

absorption of losses other than f ". lor. presentatic 

,oans^ A 'profit-sharing bonus *£*.£»£ ^ncert

!k'»,8S*^3S^ra8«^^^
mployees, an Increase of $443,-1 lured on the program of Jan.'

15212 SOUTH VERMONT - GARDEN 
845 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. MEnlo 4-1022

ead
27.

jg Your Friendly Independent Market ... Your FriendD> Ideal Ranch Market . . .

We Carry the Most Complete Line of QUALITY FQPDS in Torrance
Grade

EGGS -
And don't forget Lowest Food Prices in Town 
Special for Thur., Fri. & Sat., Jan. 9, 10 & 11
?""""""""""

Petite

RICE
2-Lb. Pkg. . . . 21

Blue Winner

APRICOTS 22
NO. 2V, CAN ..... mm mm

Treesweet . 46-oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25
PAB-STETT 6>/2 -Oz. Pkg.

Cheese - - - - 28 
NO. 2 CAN

Hominy 2 35C
Cream

CORN STARCH
l-Lb. 7c 
Package ...... I

DAMSH or BANNER — Toll Can
1CMILK 2 *- 25'

Age Cheddar

CHEESE 59**

Bacon Squares
48

Veal Shoulder

ROAST 
22k

CLUB STEAKS
49

Swilfs Jewel

M« ft

PURE LARD
29

Leg of Veal

ROAST
29'* 

PORK ROAST
Shanlt Hall39**

FRUIT & VEGETABLE Departments
SOLID., CRISP, DELICIOUS

APPLES 2Ibs

GREEN PEAS 2 Ibs
fri«

French Style

String Beans
No. 2 Can ... 19*

THE WONDER BLEACHSMILEX - - at 7C RVSSET
omiiEA m. i pQTATOGS

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES 
Carton......

10

S135 BANANA SQUASH 2C Per lb

IDEAL RANCH MKT.
2067. TOIlllAIVC E BOULEVARD PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Ideal Ranch Market... We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Quality for Less . . .f


